Current (from spreadsheet)...

Party (PartyID, LanguageDependencyIndicator, Language, Name, AdditionalName, Address, ReceivingContact, ShippingContact, OrderContact, Contact, TaxScheme)
Language (IdentificationCode, Name, LocaleCode)
Address (Identifier, PurposeCode, PostboxID, Street, House, BuildingID, FloorID, RoomID, InhouseMailID, DepartmentName, CityName, PostalZoneID, CountrySub-entityName, CountrySub-entityCode, RegionName, DistrictName, CountryIdentificationCode, TimeZoneOffsetMeasure, Street (StreetName, AdditionalStreet), House (HouseName, HouseID), Contact (Name, Identifier, Communication), Communication (Value, ChannelID), TaxScheme (Identifier, RegistrationName, RegistrationAddress, TaxLocation, CompanyTaxID, CompanyRegistrationID), Location (Identifier, Name, AdditionalName, Address, Coordinates), Coordinates (SystemID, LatitudeMeasure, LongitudeMeasure)

Normalized ...

Party (Identifier, Language.IdentificationCode, Name, AdditionalName, TaxScheme.Identifier)
PartyLanguage (Language.IdentificationCode, Party.Identifier, LanguageDependencyIndicator)
Language (IdentificationCode, Name, LocaleCode(?may be dependent on Party?))
Address (Identifier, PurposeCode, PostboxID, StreetName, AdditionalStreet, HouseName, HouseID, BuildingID, FloorID, RoomID, InhouseMailID, DepartmentName, CityName, PostalZoneID, CountrySub-entityName, CountrySub-entityCode, RegionName, DistrictName, CountryIdentificationCode, TimeZoneOffsetMeasure, LocationName, LocationAdditionalName, CoordinateSystem.Identifier, LatitudeMeasure, LongitudeMeasure, Party.Identifier)
CoordinateSystem (Identifier)
Contact (Identifier, Name, Party.Identifier)
Communication (Channel.Identifier, Contact.Identifier, Value)
PartyTaxScheme (TaxScheme.Identifier, Party.Identifier, Address.Identifier, RegistrationName, CompanyTaxID, CompanyRegistrationID)
TaxScheme (Identifier)
Channel (Identifier)

Hierarchy for context of Order Header Party (used for schema)...

Party (Identifier, PartyLanguage*, Name, AdditionalName, Contact*, Address*, PartyTaxScheme*)
PartyLanguage (Language, LanguageDependencyIndicator)
Language (IdentificationCode, Name, LocaleCode)
Address (Identifier, PurposeCode, PostboxID, StreetName, AdditionalStreet, HouseName, HouseID, BuildingID, FloorID, RoomID, InhouseMailID, DepartmentName, CityName, PostalZoneID, CountrySub-entityName, CountrySub-entityCode, RegionName, DistrictName, CountryIdentificationCode, TimeZoneOffsetMeasure, LocationName, LocationAdditionalName, CoordinateSystem.Identifier, LatitudeMeasure, LongitudeMeasure, Party.Identifier)
CoordinateSystem (SystemID)
Contact (Identifier, Name, Communication*)
Communication (Channel, Value)
PartyTaxScheme (CompanyTaxID, CompanyRegistrationID, RegistrationName, TaxScheme, Address)
TaxScheme (Identifier)
Channel (Identifier)